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/ 171

'.d .~ Studcmt:

~~ft did yot go ·to t~i11,~l?
1tg1at t1~ did school tf'lrt r .,,~

,

,.1~t..:?

· W£it. dtd you do ti ;ritig rects :a-1t1
~1f;;t did you brhtg for lun · \?

!"IJ(;S-:1

t~1...~r1

.
did ycm find !>ut if ,ym'i ;1:.r-~n t htwfog sd'loo1?
·. W'r,st··rew3\rd for grades mnd att~~tdati('tt d1d you g.?t" ·fr~~e te.aeh~r ind
f}al"ents?
~~t punisnmimts we~ you yivef,?
~

-~

1'h:t tricks did you pull on t.ht: teacher?

What were the fifflt subjeetr, and the ~niif routine!
Did you have any special dutie:i!-°

What special things, do YO!! re~r.-5>er ~bt,ut t.C!achiirs'l
Uhat fun .tMngs d1 d you .:r,? .

If a· Teacher:
.\litat yaars did you wach?
Whst ~3 yoe.ar ptty?

How did you start out t he d~y (p,;e~"l:, sor.gl~ ~tc~)1
What subjects and ,order did you teach the subj~ts1
What punishu~nts did yo~ dole out?
How did yo~ get your pay check$?
Hew often did you· meet with sct:a,·ol board?

t2ow did you get y13ur Sf:h ol ,urp11es7

How much schoQling d1d y~u h~ve in ~rder
Where did you st~ tf.\H.e i e~chir.g? .

to tsru:h?
~

.
.
~Cl"ibe the school day. inclu,.N~gi ~,lrrfG~hrm,. ~1st?,
. . · the student 11 t into tt¥e s~?.icol day.

~~cri~-·types of .·~ach~rs aind

tht~l"'

~

did the regular d&y for.

·

o/th1ng ,..~

er habits~

D&~f.;rfb types of texts.
~<m d1~ you study ...

leisure tt.-.?

Areaicovered.
Was tiP ictmolhous~ used fo~ ci~.::~ity 1ati17 ~ct'f 11ti1?s
€Jf the young?

·

•

a!

weil as for education

the i:>oundariet ~f the tchaols j .tir~sd·,i~'tion ~nd now were they set in
'd~ be~n~1ng.? Di d tti~ bcm1t!~,des.,_.cha,\ge- ·.:hrou~out the school~ existence?
·tf so \1as ·tMs char,:;~ dt"; to i ntre;<J~ pop~l~tion or fer other -:-easons.?

~~-~ ·~re

~t;..\t W1:S
. ,, . t.'le u!\r.al

ar~

i ~M1J

'

~ega0. !3Ch«n~1? D~d thh continue or vary?

ti,~t .~.:e t;i~ lengt~ (!Jf tht ]~h,ol y':Qt ,J(,d the sthi@1 day? \Bhat chamgei were
r.~ds and 'in ~h~t ycv.irs u·.ot-':: 1_ ·w r~asor..'3' g 4 t:«tn)1 .
.
·
;:2..; · i:;~:", school for ll11 ,··,.Hore~; c~ oniy tor t.~1 1,:-1nd.,..Ji1ars or taxpayars children?
lf a11 ~hi1dren cam , tl ;cLt::,) l ~ hc:,d viJ te tne chUrlrorr of transit · orkers
1,1'\1at~d1
(iry to find t hit ,;,it l)y r.o~ ac.t~Hy ask.1ng th'l question!)

2

r,\~

wm"e teachers ~xp~ctecl to t-o\ic uc r.

t,1e:.,;~: tJl!S

i

the commurrity?

!r..'htit ~re some of the teachers ti.xtrv.:;,_;rricula1~ atti v1ties?

U~.~ : there a r,roblem of· te!Ct:~r tut·1w 'C:~·.;1 tlhtt were the causes for it?

Who go~erned the school?.
ti~o-Mred 1nd fired the teachert?

.~re soroo cif

Vhit

th{; physical pn>Mt,.,s of tht; buildmg?

~o was i" d targe for the upkeep of the bu11d1ng?

~,t s~cial ~went$ i1appe,1ed ·at thtf sctoo1?
~~ffl was the ·schoolhouse built? 8y ~om?

What ·msterfalz were us~d t,o. b~rnd wi thi

~ho has owned the

schoolhouse?

Did move t~1a.n on2 teacher l'IOrk at
.

,:;w scho@1?

How ofte!1?

'

Wis a p~i"c1pa1 used along with the te~ch~r?
~ U!f.iloyed. the teacher?.

ti:!. the !choolhouse. used only

,1'i1t

Wir'

i'@ir

~arJrSn~?

thf: a~s of the tM1d~n {ti th u;hoo1?

What teach1 ng methods wero ~ed?
'

!ii1at arre the ty?)1ea1 act1ritias for ~ ·sel'B""~l dayf

rr'.!~;; aOfig was the school year?
t1~1t h ,ha g~atast d1:S~nc:d to·ave1f:cl b: ~'f,..,11

~, tra11~port.at1t\r.?

·,t.ooe~t and \ffiat

.

is the 11Dde
.

JJ~~a·\ te1~Mng .,id; were 11~,d,t r ;:.flt1t,e-y~-.f,~. · i~ortunt, ah@ effect on students
· oot 1H $jrad·?. cf t,.~t iih4=n "'1tt aid1
·

of hec:.ting~, Hghtingp a~ti to1h~t ~;
dd· ;;~ sd;~@l get 1ts wa~W'1

':";\!~

't,~i"

~lid ·;ne ' COi11ialm f ty ra i!Q;;. mon(:,Y

·ff.lf'

a:iy11laM"r .·

e~,J r,u~1nt·1 ~tt? ·,

3

h;a;.t ~uojects ~ere studfot~'.?
U'r.~t

sd oo~ 's

~a·~ th~ s·ize cf tha

11

'! ·ibi"qr·.· 1i1

Did any activ·ities tak~ p1ace be.b:eer, scnoc°i::E?

H:.>w· ..~re discfp11ne probleus handled'!

Are there any traditions that ~re ~eeul iu~· to your particular schoolhouse?

.l;a~tribe the curriculum of t~e cciitOOn sc~ool and now it chan~ied t hrouga t he years
of the school's e.~istence.

How di d the female teachet"s hamne dis~i plh1e prob1t!F.i$ ·ts cor.'.'~t-ed to th~ ma1~
teac~en~
·
·
.
~~

d1d the peopl~ decid_ on this 1oc.-:t1on? ~,as ft ~rt of a pubt fc system of
$Choc1s?

%fh~re did the $tone used in tt9 buil ding

e~

f«"Om?. ,~cal or other?

»l.t, did th'ls s~hool differ ·i'rcm ~thers 1n this aNt'-1

~~it >\:las t he outsUndin1 fe~tur~
of this school?
.
.

~

.

::t~~&t 1s thtii 1.tigu'ti fi CUiCe of th~ SC~lOOl '5 n~:ne?

{11~m ttser.a any phy~1.e&1 cli.i~~as ·to the sch:oolnouse. durir1g the years of use?
rA\s ther0 a wr..ter

wen

ne&~b t~e schto1 ?

Stu~ types of reccnis found foffi,:%'.1 . ~~rsi,nal ~ oral p pictorial. and published·
~ter·ial).
. · ··
..
.
~

.

'

'

S1:uey tyi)ei of remain, (phys1es'L: ~,..-1.i,i._1~ 1Prt'ltt?i11l used in classroom, and hand.-.
lWit.ten rerffiins ).
How brl.Y st1Jds~ts went ·~· the s~~ot;.17

w~~n did the sehool cpen and cla~e? Uhat ,,:strict
~Y wns the. school built?
!.ik\s t'he 1and purchased· or
~~t

gi ~~~ ttJ

it in?

sde~o1?

w~re the speci Gi abserv~-:;J'it:ri~~: f Clu·iit;71-1:; progr.am , spelling
contc~ts, . eteo) '
. .
'

''.,~nc,..ilb~ t~e intericir- part of tt,:;z
i)tw ~as

·\,~ t·~,:

·

t~~

was
..

bee,

music

.

sci,t,o:.

ttG sti)n~ mavad to tt1P. .~~ildi~g site?
;nz.jodty .:;f the t dgh .al :St...it~nts ".'Of a parttcular re11gi'on 9r nationality?

(.ustom;

c, f

t:iese?

..~,
'•

l

i\{here did the ftmds for cons·truct.ion c:ome from?

.Oid this school nake any lasting cont rfbutfons to ·the co1mmnfty ft served'?

•

Find ~11 the statistics available whether you pl~n ·to use them or not!
Hr;w

many levels (school and age) ~ere 1ncorporated intt> the educational program
of this school?

What wa~ the c&1ltura·1 or h~ritage b~c:kgroun~. of this school d1str1ct or cmrmunfty?
Otl you happen to know anything about tht~. various educational materials that wer-e
used throughout the history of this school and its 1arfons programs?

What i i the function of this se~oolhcuse ~day?

;·

'fbrt ·do you ~now of the atmosph~r-e of the sducatfonal programs, e.g. strict;
loose, cold, waro,, etc.? (This co!fid deal with teachers as a whol e or ·a

compiling uf data

He~

on

various teachers.)

a~d when wa$ it de~med ~~ces~ar.:1

">iw Mg of an area

w ~u1ld

the school?

dia the st~10oi s~rve?

·\ft.e;,i the schoo'i was closed, d·i~ ·it serve any particular purpose?

w:as the average numbe~

tlh,it

or yearj

a

t tudent spe11t fn school?

Ha~ anything unusual happened durfog the t1me which the school was open?
Why did the schco1 close down?

·

.
r
Do you know 1f any of the ori ginal aqufpmf~t is av&ilable?
I

Who served on the school board? Are SO!,' ·of th~m Hyi ng?

Did any of its studeHtS or teacnP.~ go cm to become uoutstuding" people?.
g{'.r,t. was the ivar.:; . ge ,;fass size, hrng'f'..ti of time a teacher wo rked there? ~!here, ·
did th'e teacher 'Jive? Di rl t;,e tsf.\ct:Jr havt1 a.particular code of ethics and
m.o ra Si: she had to foll ~w iil her pllrth~ular pr1vat\! life?
·

Wl\r.it ·w!s t he dress and OVf./:ll 1 a~pe~nmcff of the !;tudents?

W"nat ;,1as 'the cn:·~t of the schoo 1 ,r
;,.,:,flat &id tt1e student h1ve to p~y t o go i(-; ~(:hool M ·df d he?
. vii.$

th~re a~1y t:t· rganizatfon sirni1ar to the PTA Qr were the teacher and parents
:;,volved muc~1 together? . ·
·
.

